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SI'ECIAL MEkTItCIS have been hield fluring the
mnth, andl thank Cod not in vain. Tho church is
shiowitig e.tdences of tqukkerîinig, the resit lins bLei
lncreased attendance at the prayor-nieetings and ad-
ditionis ta the nuitber of the saved. The writer's son,
Oswald, being arnongst those wvho came out, and by
thcir baptieni publicly avowcd thornselves on the
Lord'a side. à

Mýemnber8 roceived during the misth, by Lettcr 5;
I3aptisni 5.

OUR SABIIATX SCULOOL is promising and ctLcouragiKkg.
Evidently the spirit of the Loid is %vorkiîîg graciuly,
we cars see thse sec1l growing, seuls arc beiiig saved.
Financially the Sabbatli Scheeol is given to devise
liberal things. Ouîr S. S. Tîeasurer's report ghuvs a
very healthy stato. By % eekly offerirîgs tliey raised
$166.50; picnic, 106.65 ; with balance in hand,
$75.88. Tutal of their fiiids for the year $349.08.
This jutside regular church accounts as git on hImt
nionth.

J3UILDixo FrND.-MUlre lots need b l>e sold. A
few more have been sold. Our S. S. is te tlic front
again. Annie Hubley's class bas 1,aid in for another
lot $5. Mr. ',' Pavies' Bible class paid in $10 for
two more lots. Miss Salesman one lot, $5.

FLOWETt AnD 'FRUIT Missiui.-Titrough the kind-
ness of oui- W'ulfville friends anid the Floral Band Nve
were able on Februay 2xid bu viait thse poor-house
.ind te give te thse lundreds of itsmates thrce or fuur
a?)ples each. The overwvhelating thîtnkfuhîîess of thse
poor creature for a fav or hîldjbiduà1ly so sînall malle
the contrihutors te gulp dlown their own fi cîngs
Lecause cf their untharîkfulness for the nmach largor
favors lavished upon theni by our Father.

TîtÂcT ANI» Mission, PREss.-During the month,
through the volunteer labor of a young brother, Mr.
Davis, wu have had over 7,000 pages of tracts printed
and scattered. Besicles we have sent out f wo whoie
arrnjulls of various religious papers te thse poor-house,
City prison and hospital. Thîis independent of the
2,000 Copies%, or 8,000 pages, of BUDS Ahl) BLossoMSs
acattcrcd freely during the past two months.

TZhe Flomilelic Magazine of London, commences
vol, xiv. with Yan., 1886, annouaces that an .Aixeri-
cau edition issucd sxiultaneously with the Lonjon
edition, will be publi8hed front the office of "The
.Pulpit ireasuky," 771 Broadway, New York. E. B.
Trent, publisher. This arrangement places two first-
class evangelical magazines The Homiletic Maga
zine of London and The Pulpit Treasury of New
«York. within easy reach of clergymen and others, as
thse American publisher offers to send botis magazines
to one address for $4.00 postage prepaid.

TIte 2fisionaryj )?vi,-w.-Princetown, 'U. S. Ras a
work and ficld peculiar to itself, and the, editor ie a
fat-seceing mani, who tries te keep an eye at home, on
bebaif of the regions beyond. Thse Mtaster aid
snd bless hlm ini prqvoldpýg ot4ers W~ lye gQod

The IlDo>i't Forges it Calcindar," 1886.-Ilandy'
practical, useful, for professional and business mon.

Adaily mionitor for engagements, and ready refor-
onîce to the past--a dily tablot for memorandit of
passing eventsa înd items for future use. A single
copy. 20 conte. 'E B Trent, Publislier, 771 Brciad
-%ay, N. Y.

FADED LEAVES.
On Sunday, Feb. 21, in company with Rev. Mi'.

Churchill the writer bcd te go bo the cemetery Nvitis
thse eldest son of Rov. J. W. àfaiiiing. It was a sad
task-,.for only tho previotîs Sunday ive spokoe te thse
littie felûîv (aged 7 yenrs and 9 iiioîîthîs), bis check8
wverc thern nil aglow with lhiail, and his niother said,
'IMi. Avery, Ralpis înitts be bo baptized." On the
Wedncsdy liplàthicritt seLccd hin. To thse watching
one wvljo said, duîî't yvu fuel surry tu leaxv father and
inotiier, hie said, nlot very sorry, vtîhere 1 amn goîng
they soon wvill corne.

9linco omîr lest record or the departcd the chaoging hnd of stume
has nietcd out thc spart of two wbo werc brothron bciloved lu tho
ehurch arnd conrgtan 'l'ho first caitud tvas ar brother
I)aacon Sinicon WIfddcn, ivho died Nov. 29th, agod 01 yenrs.
Ilis -vNas a long and consistent testiniony to tho pover of Ood's
graco to sustain and kcep faitui tinto tho end, andi to endure
juirerinE Fatily .ust whon héi lîrnbs were buginning to feel

lie chil e vidently ho felt thivarin breelli of tut glo-
rions lionio tvbero the weery airo et rost for ho niurînured te tho
wvrirer, - hava got a viow of th oluais land," and alter theso,
his list wavrds, ho pased over.

Sine tho above lises %vero wrlttcn ive have te record the
deces of bis son, (unes MeL. Whidden. who dîcti lob. 13th.
aged 33. As %ra p on this tYs look up et thae boakeaso hie mclo,
and cati say lie showed ta us pcrsonallY and te tho M5on %ve love
na smail kndness. Wue dout flot fatiier andi son arc reuniteti in
the presence of tie Lamb.and that t.hey are forever Willa tbo Lord.

Uno February 4th our brother Jamies Il. liernien feul asieeps-
blcssed aleep froi wbich nono ever %yake tu %weop. At the coin-
nioncement o! bis sickness a friand met bini returning frôni the
ddotr. andi. ini ruplý ta asluestion. .4id, z! if gut botter il; 13 al
right, and If e lot i s ail] rgit " Rencier. coulti yau seai. If not it
Ba ail ;htt Our brother nover selti nueb, but ho vas one of the

sweet singers in leisal, and wc bâté uî,sýecd tue ful stroog tones
of bis voic ini tho sanctuary services, but knowv now in a relier
swcser sang ho sinies. In tho Si.bbath School for ycax ho
iras a worker. -àt a tnit of testing ln the cburch ho slîowod ta
bis pester the strengtb and consistency, o! Is charecter. To the
sarrowing one ia would 8ay, Wal know the suflcicncy o!, Uic
re a! of0 gin ClirOst and tho goad hoe yau hiave tbraughi faith.
B e ocsod cheor an'd roloice even tybi st unu wcap, for the rcsur-

rixction gracting and glor !q not fer off. nl thon niay ta God
o! coaf art suppîr ait your neeti.

jý Iteader. aira yau propareil ta macut Cod in tao jutigient?
ArC rasi savodi 1,afa In Jesust

limarTn JTan. Sth. -Tho rvife o! William Roddy, a son.
Feb. 2nd.-Tba tOto of Williae bMYors, a son.

A wxFE ltise thmaluing or tumak.ing of the best of
meni.

YouR .lestiny may ho decided ia a day;, there are
moments mors precious than a year.

ToPnE is nothing se demnoralizing in business now-
adayS as tise chance element; and, in thse long run,
nothing se iatrts

NOTInG is se important as hîsving a deinite pur-
pose in life. Thoe ia no tragedy se sad as that of a
wasted hife.

HAVE an honorable purpose, and pursue it with
enthusiasua, resolution and diligence, and thse turning
points ini ]ife wvill turul in your favor. B3e your best
self. Obey your highest convictions of righlt and
duty.

Please canvas tiarnady. We do this work for
Christ!s sake, sud4 yo4q cap holps.


